75. General
Généralités

**Books, articles, etc.**
**Livres, articles, etc.**


**Local studies**
**Études locales**

**Kenora**


**Rainy River**


**Sault Ste. Marie**


**Sudbury**


**Thunder Bay**


76. Journalism, publishing, literature
**Journalisme, édition, littérature**
Note: For material on the ethnic press, see under name of ethnic group in Section 46.

Note: Pour la presse ethnique, voir sous la rubrique des groupes ethniques dans la section 46.

Journalism
Journalisme

Journals, magazines
Revues, magazines


Newspapers
Journaux

General
Généralités

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

THOMSON, Roy.

Books, articles, etc.
Livres, articles, etc.


Local studies
Études locales

Kenora


North Bay

Sudbury


Thunder Bay


Radio, television

Radio, télévision

General

Généralités

Individual biographies

Biographies individuelles

KING, Stuart; KIRCK, Harvey; THOMSON, Roy.

Books, articles, etc.

Livres, articles, etc.

6562. (1960- ). *Board of Broadcast Governors: public hearings...* Applications for changes by TV and Radio stations, including from Northern Ontario.


Local studies

Études locales

Geraldton


Sudbury

Thunder Bay


**Special studies**
**Études spéciales**

Religious press
**Presse religieuse**


Toronto press
**Presse torontoise**


**Publishing**
**Édition**

6572. Lakehead Board of Education. (1971). *Brief to the Royal Commission on Book Publishing*. Thunder Bay: The Board. LHUL.


**Literature**
**Littérature**

General
**Généralités**

Research aids
**Instruments de recherche**


**Individual biographies**
Biographies individuelles

FROG, Simon; SULLIVAN, Alan.

Authors on northern themes
Auteurs sur les thèmes nord-ontariens


Criticism
Critiques


77. Folklore
Folklore

6584. (1975- ). 'Folklore Festival.' Festivals from 1975 onward are described in various issues of Northern Mosaic. LHUL.


6586. Fowke, Edith, and Norman Cazden. (1985). Lumbering songs from the Northern woods. Toronto: NC Press. xxiii, 232p. Originally published by the University of Texas, 1970, the songs were collected in Ontario and Quebec.

78. Performing arts
Arts d'interprétation

Local studies
Études locales

Elliot Lake

**Sudbury**


**Thunder Bay**


6595. Thunder Bay Arts Centre. (1980?). *A place to applaud*. Thunder Bay: The Centre. LHUL.


**Music**

**Musique**

**General**

**Généralités**

**Individual biographies**

**Biographies individuelles**

DAVIDSON, Teddy; DAVIDSON, Trump; HARRISON, Joe.

**Books, articles, etc.**
Livres, articles, etc.

6601. (1977). "Thirty years of singing `ORAS.' Northern Mosaic 2, no. 6(July-August): 10. LHUL.


Local studies
Études locales

Fort Frances


North Bay


6606. Sajatovic, S. et al. (1989). Preliminary proposal regarding a permanent summer home for the Toronto Symphony Orchestra in the City of North Bay. Brief prepared by the Mayor's Task Force, North Bay. NU.

Thunder Bay


Theatre
Théâtre

General
Généralités

Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

MERRIAM, Irene
Books, articles, etc.
Livres, articles, etc.


   Local studies
   Études locales

Sudbury

6613. (1982). Sudbury Theatre Centre: the first decade. [Sudbury]: s.n. SPL.

Thunder Bay


6616. Magnus Theatre Company Northwest. (1900- ). Annual report. s.l.: s.n. V. LHUL.

FINE AND APPLIED ARTS
BEAUX-ARTS, ARTS DÉCORATIFS

79. Fine arts
   Beaux-arts

   General
   Généralités

   Collective biography
   Biographies collectives


Individual biographies
Biographies individuelles

BLASCHKE, Elsie; CARMICHAEL, Franklin; CASSON, A.J.; DANBY, Ken; EAMES, Jane and Bill; ELLERO, Peter; GEDEEN, Dennis; HARRIS, Lawren; HILL, Rick; HOPKINS, Frances Anne; JACKSON, A.Y.; KANE, Paul; LE CAINE, Hugh; LISMER, Arthur; LOWE, Nellie Keillor; MACDONALD, Thoreau; MACGREGOR, John; MACLEOD, Pegi Nicol; McFARLANE, Walter; MOCKUS, Jonas; POULIN, Bernard; RICHARDS, William; STEFURA, Michael; VARLEY, F.H.; WHEALE, Ivan.

Books, articles, etc.
Livres, articles, etc.


Collections
Collections


Local studies
Études locales

Elliot Lake

Georgian Bay
Baie Georgienne

Great Lakes
Grands Lacs


Hearst

James Bay
Baie James

Keewatin

Kirkland Lake

Manitoulin Island

North Bay

Sudbury


**Thunder Bay**


**Architecture, preservation**

**General**


**Local studies**

**Dryden**


**Espanola**


**Hearst**

6655. (19--?). *Sites architecturaux et historiques de Hearst.* [Hearst]: [Héritage Hearst]. HEPL.

6656. (1987). *Rénovation et restauration de la gare CN de Hearst: projet communautaire de préservation d'un élément important de notre patrimoine / Renovating and restoring Hearst's 1912 CNR station: a community project to preserve our oldest heritage building.* Hearst: La Ville. 7, 5p. CUHL.
Ignace


Keewatin


6660. Gordon, Lindsay. (1972). The Keewatin Memorial Building. s.l.: s.n. 23p. KPL.

Kenora


Kirkland Lake

6662. (1969). 'Kirkland Lake and District General Hospital, Kirkland Lake, Ontario.' Canadian Architecture 14, no. 11: 52. Outline of plans.

Michipicoten


Moose Factory


Parry Sound


Sault Ste. Marie


**Sudbury**


**Thunder Bay**


**Timmins**